uRemote
Changes in 1.2.050
-

Loop points can be set up out of playback, also from marker position.

-

Save/load settings option added to the Settings panel (uTrack24 firmware 4016 required).

-

Clock selection list updated according to the presence of uTrack24 optional board.

-

New foot-switch Play-Stop value (uTrack24 firmware 4016 required).

-

Stop recording long-press removed, confirmation popup is immediately displayed.

-

Minor bug fixes.

uRemote Description
Cymatic Audio uRemote is a standalone app that allows you to wirelessly control your Cymatic Audio
uTrack24 and uTrack-X32 hardware like never before!
uRemote gives you a deeper control and a better visual feedback than your product's hardware
controls alone.
Features include:
- Home screen that displays all recording/playback information at a glance
- Transport control buttons visible on all screens
- Instant navigation and looped playback using the playback bar
- Separate playlist screen for easily changing song order
- Analog-style mixer screen allows adjustment of all mixer settings (for uTrack24 only)
- Dedicated full screen metering page: 24 full screen meters display input/output levels (for uTrack24
only)
- File browser screen allows navigation of files on attached drive
- Connects wirelessly using standard off-the shelf Wi-Fi router
- Control multiple units on the network
- Run more than one instance of uRemote in the network to control the same cymatic device
Download the detailed user's manual at documentation available at
http://www.cymaticaudio.com/downloads
Visit our user's forums at http://www.cymaticaudio.com/forum
Please give us your feedback and comments on the app store or our user forum, and let us know
about any new features you would like to see. We are actively developing the app and want to make
sure that future updates add great new capabilities that help you use your product to the fullest!
NOTE:
uRemote requires that the latest firmware be running on your uTrack device.

